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ABSTRACT
The suitability and effectiveness of recycled ferrous sulphate (RFS) extracted from
groundwater treatment sludge to improve settleability of municipal sludge and treatment
leachate was investigated in this study. The groundwater sludge was taken from Chicha
Water Treatment Plant, Kelantan. Since the groundwater sludge contains non-hazardous
metal like iron and manganese, it cannot be discharge plainly without proper treatment
because if happen, it may lead to the pollution of surface water and ground water system
and thus, create the environmental problem. The study involved the experiment to use
the RFS as a coagulant material for settleability improvement in sewage municipal
sludge's treatment and the result is compared to the other commercial coagulants which
are alum (Al2 (804)3), ferrous sulphate (FeS04), and ferric chloride (FeCl3). Apart from
settleability, the study also focused on the RFS efficiency on removal of Chemical
Oxygen Demand (COD), Color, and Total Suspended Solid (TSS) in the leachate
treatment. As a result, RFS proved to be a better coagulant for sludge settleability which
recorded 5.15 cm/min and performance increased by 115%, compared to alum 4.8
cm/min (100% efficiency), FeCl3 3.875 cm/min (62% efficiency), and FeS04 3.75
cm/min (56% efficiency). In leachate treatment, FeCU is the best coagulant in COD
removal since it recorded 68% efficiency, followed by RFS (67% efficiency), alum
(36% efficiency), and FeS04 (20% efficiency). For Color parameter, alum is the best
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The increasing production of sludges derived from the groundwater treatment plant
causes a new environmental problem due to their final disposal. The current sludge
disposal treatment is not effective since the production is increasing and very costly to
maintain its effectiveness. The sludge regulations limit sludge disposal onthe basis of
the treatment level provided, pathogen removal, and metals content. These regulations
encourage biosolids use, thus significant efforts have been directed to producing a
"clean sludge". It is more practical to dispose sludge in a manner that involves some
form of reuse of the product, whether by direct land application, stabilization,
composting, or pelletizing [1].
The groundwater treatment plant produced sludge which contain high amount of iron
as source from the ground has high Fe. To enhance the reuse of sludge, the use of
recovered iron from the groundwater treatment plant's sludge to improve settleability
ofmunicipal sludge was investigated in this study byusing sludge from Chicha Water
Treatment Plant in Kelantan. The iron content was recovered by digestion process
with sulphuric acid to produce RFS (Recycled Ferrous Sulphate). Besides the
settleability improvement in the first phase of the study, the second phase focused on
the leachate treatment produced by Pulau Burung Landfill Site (PLBS) situated in
Penang, Malaysia. The leachate collected is a raw sample without any treatments.
The performance of RFS then is compared to other commercial coagulants which are
alum, ferrous sulphate, as well as ferric chloride.
1.2 Problem Statement
The increasing production of groundwater sludge derived from water treatment plant
causes a new environmental problem due to their final disposal. This groundwater
sludge contains metals such as iron and manganese. However, it cannot simply be
disposed into the river or any other place without proper treatment because it may
lead topollution ofsurface water and ground water system such as taste, staining, and
accumulation problems.
1.3 Objective and Scope of Study
The objectives of this project are:
1) To study whether groundwater sludge can be recycled or not.
2) Tomeasure the effectiveness ofRFS inthickening of sewage sludge process.
3) To measure the effectiveness of RFS in leachate waste treatment.
The scope ofwork for this project is toconduct anexperimental research including:
1) Groundwater sludge digestion using sulphuric acid to produce Recycled
Ferrous Sulphate (RFS).
2) Measurement of the iron Fe2+ and total Fe concentration produced from
groundwater sludge digestion by acid sulphuric.
3) Settleability rate measurement for sewage sludge with and without treatment
ofRFS and other commercial coagulants whichare alum, FeC13, and FeS04.
4) Percentage removal for several parameter in sewage sludge and leachate waste
treatment after applying the RFS and other coagulants which are Chemical
Oxygen Demand (COD), Colour, Turbidity, and Total Suspended Solid (TSS).
CHAPTER 2.0
LITERATURE REVIEW AND THEORY
2.1 Groundwater Treatment Plant Sludge Characterization
Groundwater treatmentplant sludge is definedas the accumulated solids or precipitate
removed from a sedimentation basin, settling tank, or clarifier in a groundwater
treatment plant. The accumulated solids are the result of chemical coagulation,
flocculation, and sedimentation of raw water [2]. Because of high iron and
manganese content in the water treatment sludge, the proper disposal process requires
highcost in orderto prevent any pollution to the environment. Thus, instead dispose,
the study suggest an alternative to reuse the sludge to something beneficial for
wastewater treatment field.
2.2 Municipal Sludge Characterization
Municipal sludge is the natural products of a microbial food chain in the wastewater
treatment process. Microbes feed on organic components of waste until they can no
longer derive energy from it. At thispoint, sludge consists of mostly cellular material
and stable degradation products that are considered safe for application to agricultural
or forest lands [3].
Basically, land application is an excellent way to dispose of sludge. Waste can be
applied at rates to meet crop nutrient requirements without harming the environment.
Both the waste generator and the crop producer benefit from this recycling system.
Humans and animals are natural waste generators, and land application makes it
possible to recover the valuable components of waste as a usable resource.
Normally, sludges contain nutrients that are beneficial to plants, but heavy metals or
other potentially toxic substances may also be present. These substances must be
reduced or confined to levels that are considered safe for the environment. The study
of settleability after treated by RFS and other coagulants used the effluent sample of
UTP Wastewater Treatment System.
2.3 Leachate Characterization
Leachate is a complex organic liquid formed primarily by the percolation of
precipitation water through open landfill or through the cap of the completed site [4].
Leachate may contain large amount of contaminants which can be measured by
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD), suspended
solid, and heavy metals as well. If leachate is not well treated, it may infiltrate into
soils and subsoils thus causing pollution to water stream.
There are various ways in leachate treatment andthe best is physical/chemical process
[5]. Chemical precipitation using lime indicated that between 70% and 90% removal
of color, turbidity, suspended matter and dispersed oil could be achieved [6].
Coagulation and flocculation is widely used in water and wastewater treatment and
thesetechniques form an important step in the treatment process [7].
In leachate treatment, FeCb was found to be superior compared with other coagulants
like alum and FeS04. The result showed that higher removals of suspended solids are
over 95%, colour (90%) and COD (43%)achievedat pH 4 and 12 [4].
2.4 Thickening of Municipal Sludge
Thickening is the process to increase the solid content of sludge by removing a
portion of the liquid fraction. The primary purpose of sludge thickening is a volume
reduction. The volume reduction obtained from thickening is beneficial to subsequent
treatment processes such as digestion, dewatering, drying, and combustion. In
addition, thickening also reduces the required capacity of downstream tanks and
equipment, the quantity of chemicals required for conditioning, the heat required by
digesters and the volume of sludge to be transported, dried, incinerated, and disposed
of. Thickening procedures can be applied at various stages of the sludge treatment
process, but is mostly done with primary and activated sludge before stabilization.
Thickening is generally accomplished by physical means, using either natural
gravitational forces or mechanical forces [8].
Talc and polymer are proven additives that could improve the thickening process [9].
In other study, amphoteric polymer is added to pelletize the sludge and reduce the
retention time of the sludge in the system to only 10 to 20 min, as compared to about
12 h when conventional thickeners are used. Suspended solids recovery was more
than 95% with slits spaced 1.0-1.5 mm apart [10].
Typical technologies for sludge thickening are gravity settling, flotation, rotary drum
thickener, gravity belt thickener, and decanter-centrifuges. Often flocculation agents
are added to improve thickening characteristics. This conditioning change sludge
characteristics, so that the water discharge rate of the sludge is improved.
2.5 Dewatering of Municipal Sludge
Dewatering is a physical or mechanical unit operation used to achieve the highest
possible dried solids content, reduce sludge volume and improve stability of the
sludge [8]. It is the basic requirement to reduce cost for transportation, disposal, and
possible thermal treatment of the sludge. The amount of water that can be separated
during dewatering depends on the chemical, structural and physical characteristics of
floes [11]. Basic methods of sludge dewatering are by filtration and generating an
artificial gravitational field [8].
Alum floes are larger and more compact than ferric, thus they settle faster and leadto
sludges containing about 20% more bound water buthaving lower resistance to water
removal. Ferric floes contain about 20% less bound water but exhibit higher
Capillary Suction Time (CST) values and therefore higher resistance to water removal
than alum [11].
2.6 Coagulation Process
Coagulation is the destabilization of the colloids by neutralizing the forces that keep
them apart objectively to thicken the sludge. A wide range of coagulants exists and
the most common are aluminum sulfate, ferric chloride, ferrous sulfate, and
polyaluminum chloride. Powdered activated carbon (PAC), a Coagulation aid, can be
used in coagulation cells to enhance the removal of taste and odour compounds, and
remove some organic carbon. Since many problems are associated with ferrous
sulfate, ferric chloride is the iron salt used most commonly in precipitation
applications [12].
There are two main types of coagulant chemicals which are primary coagulants and
coagulant. Primary coagulants neutralize the electrical charges of particles in the
water which causes the particles to clump together and are always used in the
coagulation or flocculation process. Coagulant add density to slow-settling floes and
add toughness to the floes to ensure that they will not break up during the mixing and
settling processes. They are not always required and are generally used to reduce
flocculation time [13].
Basic reactions occur during coagulation process involving FeS04 in the leachate is
shown by the following equations:
FeS04 + 2HC03- «-• Fe (OH)2 (1)+ (S04)2- + 2C02 [4]
Particles in wastewater Particle with adsorbed polymer
Polymer
Adsorption brought
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Figure 2.1: Inter Particles Bridging With Organic Polymers.
2.7 Alum as Coagulant
Aluminum Sulfate widely known as alum, filter alum, and alumina sulfate is the most
widely used coagulant. Alum is available in dry form as powder, or in lump form.
Alum has no exact formula due to the varying water molecules of hydration which
may be attached to the aluminum sulfate molecule [14]
Dry alum is available in several grades, with a minimum aluminum content
(expressed as %A1203) of 17%. Liquid alum is about 49% solution, orapproximately
8.3% by weight aluminum asA1203. Alum coagulation works best for a pH range of
5.5 to 8.0; however, actual removal efficiency depends on competing ions and
chelating agent concentrations [15].
Once in water, alum can react with hydroxides, carbonates, bicarbonates, and other
anions to form large, positively charged molecules. These reactions produce carbon
dioxide and sulfate. During the reactions, alum acts as an acid to reduce the pH and
alkalinity of the water supply. It is important that sufficient alkalinity be present in
the water supply for the various reactions to occur [14].
2.8 Iron Coagulant
Iron (Fe) is a metallic element that makes up about 5 percent of the Earth's crust. In
its pure form, iron is a dark-gray metal, but it is naturally found in combination with
other elements called ores. The most common iron-containing ores are hematite,
magnetite, and taconite. In the presence of oxygen, iron is a reactive element that
oxidizes very easily. The red, orange, and yellow colors visible in many soils and
rocks all over the world are usually iron-oxides [16],
All living organisms needs varying amount of metallic elements such as iron,
chromium, copper, zinc, and cobalt for proper growth [12]. Iron is present in
groundwater treatment plants as a result of natural earth processes or collected from
corroded pipes through out the water piping system. Rainwater filtrated through soil
and rocks dissolves minerals containing iron and holds them in solution. The amount
of iron that will dissolve during the percolation process depends on the water's
hardness and acidity. These iron-rich waters will flow to surface waters and aquifers
and eventually will serve as drinking water sources. Iron is always present in most
drinking water at concentrations not greater than 10 parts per million. Commonly,
corrosion also can be a source of iron in water treatment plants. Iron contamination as
a result of corroded pipes is a common occurrence in many cities that have very old
water systems [16].
Iron is considered a secondary household water contaminant with no health problems
at concentrations normally found in household drinking water. Presence of iron in
drinking water can be identified by the staining of plumbing fixtures and clothing, as
well as an unpleasant taste and odor. Iron can be present in drinking water in several
different forms which are ferrous iron, ferric iron, iron bacteria and organic iron;
therefore, testing of the water supply is essential before choosing water treatment
equipment. Iron is regulated under the Secondary Maximum Contaminant Level
(SMCL) standard. No treatment methods will work on all four forms of iron [16].
Standard for iron is based on levels that cause taste and staining problems and are set
under EPA Secondary Drinking Water Standards. The iron limit in drinking water is
0.3 milligrams per liter (mg/L), or 0.3 parts per million (ppm). Usually iron does not
exceed 10 ppm in natural waters but it may range from 0 to 50 mg/L in groundwater.
Iron is found at higher concentrations; however, that condition is rare [17].
Iron coagulants include ferrous sulphate, ferric chloride, and ferrous sulphate
(copperas). Compared to aluminum derivatives, iron coagulants can be used
successfully over a much broader pH range of 5.0 to 11.0. However, when ferrous
compounds are used, the solution is typically chlorinated before it is sent into the
coagulation vessel. As this reaction produces both ferric chloride and ferrous
sulphate, chlorinated ferrous sulphate has the same field of usefulness as the other
iron coagulants. Because ferrous sulphate works better in feeding devices, compared
with the ferric coagulants, chlorinated copperas is sometimes preferred. The ferric
hydroxide floe is heavier than alum floe and therefore settles more rapidly [15].
On the other hand, recovered ferric sulphate showed good result in the treatment of
two differenttypes of wastewaters from textile industry in Iran [18]. Results obtained
using the recovered iron salt is about 40 to 85 percent decrease in total COD of two
different kinds of textile wastewaters while total suspended solids removal is reported
to be 60 to 82 percent [18]. In treating raw influent obtained from a sewage treatment
plant and wastewater from a coastal landfill site, the removal of chemical oxygen
demand (COD), total nitrogen, and total phosphorous with the recovered coagulant
was higher than that with commercial aluminum sulfate or polyaluminum chloride
[19].
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CHAPTER 3.0
METHODOLOGY
3.1 Groundwater Treatment Plant Sludge Characterization
The constituents in the groundwater treatment plant sludge are determined by X-Ray
Diffraction (XRD) Test and X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) Test.
3.1.1 X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) Test
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) Test is a method used to analyze the compound of the
sludge. A number of reciprocal space maps weretaken over the surface of the grown
wafer, and variations in the spreadof lattice spacingand tilts were quantified and used
to identify the presence of local defects. Though all growths were fully strained,
those with a larger mismatch exhibited a greater spread of lattice tilts from the
substrate to the superlattice layers in both orientations [20]. Mineralogical
characterization of selectedchemically stabilized sludge was conductedon powdered
samples by X-ray diffraction (XRD) using a diffractometer with Co Ka radiation.
Specimens were scanned from 4 to 54°20 [21]. From the XRD Test conducted, the
groundwater treatment plant sludge contains at least four constituents, which are
aluminium oxide, calcium oxide, silica oxide, and iron (III) oxide (Appendix Al).
3.1.2 X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) Test
X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) is the emission of characteristic "secondary" (or
fluorescent) X-rays from a material that has been excited by bombarding with high-
energy X-rays or gamma rays. It is the method use to identify the element in the
sludge. X-ray fluorescence analysis was applied to study the iron content in the
samples. The instrument has a titanium target X-ray tube and a high-resolution
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detector. The sample was studied in a solid phase after grinding and sieving in order
to use the matrices with similar physical properties [22]. From the XRF Test result,
groundwater treatment plant sludge contains 30.4% calcium oxide, 23.3% ferric
oxide, 11.5% silica oxide, 4.6% aluminium oxide, and small portion of others
elements as well. The result confirmed that there are iron element in the groundwater
treatment plant sludge that can be digested to produce recycled iron coagulant
(Appendix A2).
3.2 Groundwater Sludge Extraction
The raw groundwater sludge sample is wet. Hence, before proceed, the sludge will be
dried in the oven at 150°C for one day and then grinded to have the possible fine
granular sample. Fine sample is easier and faster to be digested instead of a bigger
sample.
Figure 3.1: Groundwater Sludge after Dried and Grinded
3.3 Groundwater Sludge Digestion
In order to produce very high concentration of RFS, digestion was required to
dissolve the iron. This experiment required a 10% solution. In order to achieve this,
the concentration of the solution prepared was at 100 000 mg/L. This was obtained
by digesting 50 g of sludge with 500 ml of distilled water and continuous addition of
sulphuric acid.
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A 1000 ml beaker was used and rinsed with water. 50 ml of sulphuric acid (H2S04)
was added. Boiling chips were also added to aid boiling and minimize spatter when
high concentration levels were being determined. On a hot plate, the mixture was
stirred at low temperature while adding more sulphuric acid at suitable intervals. The
mixture was allowed to evaporate to the lowest volume possible until digestion was
completed indicated by a light-colored, clear solution. Finally, the solution was
filtered and the concentration of iron Fe2+ was checked using spectrophotometer. The
concentration ofiron Fe2+ from this experiment was only 600 mg/L (0.06 %).
Figure 3.2: Groundwater Sludge Digestion
3.4 Settleability Test
This study is to determine the effectiveness of various coagulants on the sludge
settling and to identify the best settleability performances for each respective
coagulant. Sewage sludge is taken from UTP Sewage Treatment Plant. Each sample
of coagulant (Alum, FeCb, FeS04, and RFS) is added to the sludge by applying jar
test method. Standard jar test was used in the laboratory experiment. The procedures
included one minute for rapid mixing, and followed by 30 minutes of slow mixing.
After each completion of jar test, the solution will be poured in the 1 L cylindrical
beaker to measure the settling rate of the groundwater sludge. The height of the initial
solution until it settled was taken with respect to the time needed. The settleability
calculation is determined from the slope of the tangent drawn from the initial portion
of the interface settling curve. The computed velocity represents the unhindered
settling rate of the sludge. The result then is compared with the raw sewage sludge
settleability (without any coagulant added) whether there is improvement or not.
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Supernatant produced after sludge settled was taken for determination of Chemical
Oxygen Demand (COD), colour, turbidity and total suspended solid (TSS) tests.
3.5 Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) Test
Chemical oxygen demand (COD) test was used to indirectly measure the amount of
organic compounds in water. It is expressed in milligrams per liter (mg/L), which
indicates the mass of oxygen consumed per liter of solution. A commonly used
oxidant in COD is potassium dichromate (K2Cr207) which is used in combination
with boiling sulfuric acid (H2SO4). 2 mL of sample is put into COD vial, stirred and
heated at 150°C for 2 hours. Spectrophotometer was used to measure the COD
reading.
3.6 Total Suspended Solid (TSS) Test
TSS is solid materials, including organic and inorganic, that are suspended in the
water. High concentrations of suspended solids can lower water quality by absorbing
light. Waters then become warmer and lessen the ability of the water to hold oxygen
necessary for aquatic life.
TSS was determined by filtering the supernatant using 45 |xm filter paper, then weight
the filter paper and dried in the oven at 105 °C for 30-45 minutes before weighting
again the filter paper.
The formula for TSS (mg/L) is = Final Weight - Initial Weight (mg)
Sample Volume in L
3.7 Color Test
Color test is measurement of water concentration that directly proportional to color
development and intensity after addition of chemicals or treatment. The color ofwater
is usually compared to platinum cobalt color standards representing APHA Standard
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Color Units. Sample of 10 mL is taken and compared to standard color-free sample.
The reading is recorded using spectrophotometer.
3.8 Hazard Analysis
The project conducted must comply with the UTP standard Health, Safety, and
Environment (HSE) rules and regulations. The objective are to prevent accident, to
avoid any harm to students and people surrounding, to prevent properties damage and
loss event, and to take care of university image and performance.
As far as the project is concern, it is an experimental research type that dealing with
various chemical solutions and mostly conducted in the Environmental Laboratory.
Hazard analysis must be prepared to ensure the necessary action has been taken care
before, during, and after the related experiment is done.
Hazard analysis is the process of study and identifies anything that can cause harm
such as chemical, electricity, noise etc. The finding of hazard identification should
result in a list of hazard sources, the particular form in which that hazard occurs, the
areas of workplace or work process where it occurs and the persons exposed to that
hazard. Thus, from the analysis, the precaution action will be taken to reduce the
probability of harm that may be dangerous to the respective people involved in the
project.
The possible hazards identification and precaution relevant to the project are tabulated
in the table below:
Table 3.1: Possible Hazard Identification and Precaution
Hazard Effects Precaution Action
Sulphuric Acid Irritation eyes, skin, nose, throat;
pulmonary edema, bronchitis;
emphysema; conjunctivitis;
stomatis; dental erosion; eye, skin
Wear Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE), prevent
eye and skin contact,
conduct experiment in fiime
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burns; dermatitis cupboard, irrigate and water
flush immediately if contact
Ferrous Sulphate Irritation eyes, skin, mucous Wear PPE, prevent skin and
membrane; abdominal pain, eye contact, soap wash if
diarrhea, vomiting; possible liver contact
damage
Groundwater Expose to chemical splashes, taste, Wear PPE
sludge staining, accumulation





4.1 Phase 1: Thickening of Municipal Sludge Using RFS
4.1.1 Groundwater Sludge Digestion
In the first phase of project, first experiment is optimization of sludge digestion to
determine the optimum dosage of sulphuric acid required in order to get a maximum
iron ferrous concentration. Six beakers with different H2SO4 volume (2 mL to 12 mL)
was analysed using sludge digester. The result was shown in Appendix A2. Figure
4.1 below is the graph formed from the result.
-2+Figure 4.1: Graph of Iron Fe Concentration versus H2SO4 Dosage
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The graph result showed that the optimum dosage for sulphuric acid content is 10
mL with dilution to 2500 mL ofdistilled water. The iron Fe2+ concentration digested
from that amount is 6394 mg/L (0.64% Cone.) which is the highest concentration.
Thus, to produce 10% solution or 100000 mg/L iron Fe concentration, the amount
needed for sludge is 50 g with 500 mL of distilled water and 10 mL sulphuric acid.
However, in the exact sludge digestion experiment, the amount of sulphuric acid
used was 50 mL with the assumption that more acid will digest more iron Fe
concentration.
4.1.2 Settleability Results
The result for the settling rate measurement then is shown in Appendix Bl. Initial
settleability measurement for raw groundwater sludge was 2.4 cm/min (refer
Appendix B2). The settleability is improved after coagulants added which increased
between 56% to 115% efficiency. The yellow highlighted table indicated the
optimum dosage for the best settleability. Each result will be elaborated further
below.
4.1.2,1 Settleability Results using Alum as a Coagulant
In alum analysis, dosage tested is varies from 30 mg/L to 1200 mg/L. Since the
concentration for alum is very high (300000 mg/L = 30%), the volume needed is
much lower which is from 0.1 mL to 4 mL respectively. The result for sludge settling
then is shown below in Figure 4.2.
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0C = 30 mg/L
C = 300 mg/L
50 Time (min) 100
C = 60 mg/L
C = 900 mg/L
150
C = 120 mg/L
C = 1200 mg/L
Figure4.2: Graph of Heightversus Time of Alum with DifferentDosage
The graph showed that all dosage of alum resulted in same shape of line and those
are acceptable. From the calculation for each sample line, the highest gradient for
sludge settleability using alum was 4.8 cm/min on Sample 5 which used 900 mg/L
dosage of alum. Other samples settleability result varies from 2.769 cm/min to 4.75
cm/min as in Appendix B3.
4.1.2.2 Settleability Results using Ferrous Sulphate as a Coagulant
In ferrous sulphate analysis, dosage tested is varies from 50 mg/L to 1500 mg/L.
Since the concentration for ferrous sulphate is not as much as alum (149879 mg/L =
15%), the volume needed is much more which is from 0.3 mLto 10mLrespectively.





C = 44.96 mg/L -*- C = 89.93 mg/L
C = 299.7 mg/L -*-C = 1049.2 mg/L
C = 150 mg/L
C = 1498.8 mg/L
Figure4.3: Graph of Heightversus Time of Ferrous Sulphatewith DifferentDosage
All sample showed the same shape of line as alum. From the graph, it showed that
the highest gradient for sludge settleability using ferrous sulphate was 3.75 cm/min
on Sample 6 which used 1498.8 mg/L dosage of ferrous sulphate. Other sample
settleability result varies from 2.15 cm/min to 3.17 cm/min as shown in Appendix
B4.
4.1.2.3 Settleability Results using Ferric Chloride as a Coagulant
In ferric chloride analysis, dosage tested is varies from 46.7 mg/L to 1401 mg/L.
Since the concentration for ferrous sulphate is low (46705 mg/L = 4.6%), the volume
needed is much more which is from 1 mL to 30 mL respectively. The result for
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Figure 4.4: Graph of Height versus Time of Ferric Chloride with Different Dosage
From the graph, Sample 3 which used 140.1 mg/L showedan edges line shape unlike
other samples. It is not acceptable and happened maybe due to some error occurred
during the settleability reading. However, the highest gradient for sludgesettleability
using ferric chloride was on Sample 6 which used 1401 mg/L dosage of ferric
chloridewith the settleability gradient of 3.875 cm/min. Other samples recorded the
settleability gradient between 0.45 cm/minto 3.11 cm/minas shownin Appendix B5.
4.1.2.4 Settleability Result using RFS as a Coagulant
In RFS analysis, dosage tested is varies from 0.12 mg/L to 4.8 mg/L. Since the
concentration for RFS is much lower (600 mg/L = 0.06 %), the volume needed for
the dosage was from 0.2 mL to 8 mL respectively. The result for sludge settling then
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Figure 4.5: Graph of Height versus Time with Different Dosage ofRFS
All samples of RFS are acceptable and showed high slope of settleability compared
to other type of coagulants. From the graph line calculation, it showed that the
highest gradient for sludge settleability using RFS was 5.15 cm/min on Sample 3
which used 0.9 mg/L dosage of RFS. Other samples recorded the settleability
gradient between 3.09 cm/min to 4.86 cm/min as shown in Appendix B6.
4.1.2.5 Settleability Comparison for Each Coagulant
The best settleability for each coagulant is tabulated in Figure 4.6. Sludge raw
sample settleability also included to indicate theperformance after coagulant applied.
By comparison, the best coagulant for sludge settleability is RFS which resulted










Figure 4.6: Graph of Best Settleability between Coagulants and Raw Sample
RFS also needed an extremely small amount of dosage if compared to other
coagulants as well. RFS used only 0.9 mg/L for settling rate 5.15 cm/min while
alum used 900 mg/L for 4.8 cm/min, FeS04 used 1500 mg/L for 3.75 cm/min, and
FeCl3 used 1400 mg/L for 3,875 cm/min. Figure 4.7 and 4.8 below show the graph
of settleability with respect to dosage for each coagulant and tabulated in the Table
4.1 below. From statistical data, at 5% level of significant, RFS is a significant
coagulant in improving the groundwater sludge settleability from initial. (Appendix
B7)
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Alum 900 4.8 100
Ferrous Sulphate 1500 3.75 56
Ferric Chloride 1401 3.875 62
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Figure 4.8: Graph of RFS Settleability
4.1.3 COD Result for Municipal Sludge Treatment
Apart from settling rate measurement, the study also included the effect of RFS to
the COD, Colour, Turbidity, as well as TSS removal of the sewage sludge.
Appendix CI indicated the results of all samples for raw sewage sludge before and
after the addition of coagulant with their respective dosages including the
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settleability gradient results. In those tables in Appendix C, the red highlighted the
raw sludge reading without any coagulant effect while the yellow highlighted the
improvement after coagulant applied. Figure 4.9 below tabulated the overall result




























Figure 4.10: Graph of COD versus Dosage for RFS only
For CODremovalmeasurement, all samplesof coagulantgave differentamountwith
subject to the dosage. Initially, COD for raw sample was 353 mg/L. From the
graph, the highest COD removal is using RFS which result 231 mg/L COD using 0.3
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mg/L sample (about 35% removal). At the other hand, alum highest recorded 254
mg/LCOD using 120 mg/L (28% removal), FeS04highest recorded 252 mg/L COD
using 299.7 mg/L sample (28% removal), while FeCl3 highest recorded 271 mg/L
COD using 46.7 mg/L (23% removal). In this case, RFS proved to be better
coagulant aid for COD with low dosage required. However, from the overall result,
the best settleability dosage does not promised the best COD removal as well. In
case for RFS, the best settleability dosage sample which is 0.9 mg/L RFS only
recorded 241 mg/L COD (31% removal), slightly lesser than the highest COD
removal which used 0.3 mg/L sample.
Table 4.2: COD Summary
Coagulants Dosage(mg/1) COD (mg/L) Removal (%)
Raw - 353 -
Alum 120 254 28
Ferrous Sulphate 300 252 28
Ferric Chloride 46.7 271 23
RFS 0.30 231 35
4.1.4 Color Result for Municipal Sludge Treatment
For colour removal measurement as showed in Figure 4.11 and 4.12, the reading
varied as well. Initial colour for raw sample was 471 PtCO. From the graph, the
highest colour removal is by using alum which result -8 PtCO using 300 mg/L
dosage (102% removal), followed by FeC13 recorded 3 PtCO using 140.1 mg/L
dosage (99% removal). For FeS04, the best colour recorded 17 PtCO using 150
mg/L dosage (96% removal) while for RFS, the best colour only recorded 137 PtCO
using 3.6 mg/L dosage (71% removal). For RFS best settleability dosage (0.9 mg/L),
the colour recorded only 162 PtCO (66%removal). The result concluded that RFS is
not the best coagulant as alum and other coagulant for colour removal even though it
is best for settleability improvement.
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Figure 4.11: Graph of Colour versus Dosage for Different Coagulant
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Figure 4.12: Graph of Colour versus Dosage for RFS
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Color (PtCo) Removal (%)
Raw - 471 -
Alum 300 -8 102
Ferrous Sulphate 150 17 96
Ferric Chloride 140 3 99
RFS 3.6 137 71
4.1.5 Turbidity Result for Municipal Sludge Treatment
In case of turbidity as shown in Figure 4.13 and 4.14, the result is tailed to the colour
result. If the colour result is high, the turbidity also went high. Initial turbidity of
raw sludge supernatant is 39 NTU. Similar to colour, highest turbidity removal is by
using alum which result 1.34 NTU using 300 mg/L dosage (97% removal), followed
by FeCl3 recorded 1.06 NTU using 140.1 mg/L dosage (97% removal). For FeS04,
the best turbidity recorded 2.88 NTU using 150 mg/L dosage (93% removal) while
for RFS, the best turbidity only recorded 6.22 NTU using 3.6 mg/L dosage (84%
removal). For RFS best settleability dosage (0.9 mg/L), the turbidity recorded only
13.57 NTU (65% removal). The result concluded that RFS is not the best coagulant
for turbidity removal like other coagulants as tabulated in Table 4.4.




Turbidity (NTU) Removal (%)
Raw - 39 -
Alum 300 1.34 97
Ferrous Sulphate 150 2.88 93
Ferric Chloride 140 1.06 97
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Figure 4.13: Graph of Turbidity versus Dosage for Different Coagulant
Figure 4.14: Graph of Turbidity versus Dosage for RFS
4.1.6 TSS Result for Municipal Sludge Treatment
In TSS experiment as shown in Figure 4.15 and 4.16, the raw sample of sludge
recorded 1252 mg/L. Unfortunately, after coagulant is added, almost all samples
result increased the TSS value except for three samples; 300 mg/L alum that
recorded 1001 mg/L TSS (20% removal), 1049 mg/L alum that recorded 1220 mg/L
TSS (3 % removal), and 3.6 mg/L RFS that recorded 1162 mg/L TSS (7% removal).
As a result, it can be summarized that all samples of coagulants in this experiment is
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Figure 4.16; Graph of TSS versus Dosage for RFS




TSS (mg/L) Removal (%)
Raw - 1252 -
Alum 300 1001 20
Ferrous Sulphate - - TSS increased
Ferric Chloride - - TSS increased
RFS 3.6 1162 7
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4.1.7 Phase I: Conclusion
By then, from research point of view, performance of four types of coagulants was
investigated. By referring to Table 4.6 below, it is proved that RFS has a higher
sludge settleability improvement which is 115% compared to other coagulants. RFS
also better coagulants aids for COD removal since it recorded highest removal which
is 31% for the same dosage of best settleability. However, for color and turbidity
removal, RFS is less effective than alum and ferric chloride.
Table4.6: OverallComparison betweenEach Coagulant's Best Settleability
Coagulant 0$' IIulJBIlSSHWkA aJISOTpWffinm^H
Concentration (mg/L) 300 000 149 879 46705 600
Volume (mL) 3 10 30 1.5
Dosaqe (mq/L) 900.00 1498.80 1401.00 0.90
DosaqeforlOOOL(mq) 900000 1498800 1401000 900
Settleability gradient (cm/min) 4.800 3.750 3.875 5.150
Settleability Improved (%) 100 56 61 115
Percentaqe removal (%)
COD 22 COD increased CODincreased 32
Colour 79 42 85 66
Turbidity 89 72 91 65
TSS TSS increased TSS increased TSS increased TSS increased
Cost (RM)
29.50for250mL 55 for 500g(99%
Cone.)




Cost for 1L(RM) 0,354 0.068 4.23 0.0039
Cost for 1000L(RM) 354.00 68.00 4230.00 3.90
Meanwhile, RFS could be produced at the cheapest price compared to other
commercial coagulants which is only RM 3.90 for 1000L treatment. This condition
is merely because the reused of sludge that free of charge. Therefore, further
research and analysis need to be done to ensure the practicality of RFS as an
alternative of coagulant in improving the thickening process.
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4.2 Phase II: Leachate Treatment Using RFS
4.2.1 Groundwater Sludge Digestion
In the second phase of project, the sludge was digested again for leachate treatment
purposes. This time, the optimum time of the sludge digestion is being analysed.
The weight used for sludge is 10 g with 100 mL distilled water. From the
experiment done, the optimum time for sludge digestion using acid sulphuric is 4
hour. The highest amount ofFe2+ concentration digested is 680 mg/L and showed in
the Figure 4.17 below.
Figure 4.17: Graph of Iron Fe(II) Concentration versus Time
Then, the RFS isproduced using the optimum dosage of50 mL and optimum time of
4 hour. The final result of Fe2+ concentration from that RFS is 350 mg/L. The
amount is considered low since the expected result should be 100000 mg/L.
However, the total Fe concentration from that RFS is about 80000 mg/L. The result
concluded that the ion Fe2+ is not fully digested instead, the RFS is rich with iron
Fe3+ (Appendix A4).
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4.2.2 Leachate Raw Data
Leachate collected from Pulau Burung, Penang has been investigated in the study for
second phase project. Several parameters has been analysed from the raw and
soluble of leachate which is total COD, soluble COD, colour, Total Organic Carbon,
and Total Fe concentration. The results are tabulated in the table below.
Table 4.7: Leachate Characteristics
- Lcachate^Stagc^ Parameu-i -Reading41||
Raw Colour 3771 PtCo
COD 3232 mg/L
Total COD 4004 mg/L
Total Fe 7.74 mg/L
Total Organic Carbon 2060 mg/L
Total Suspended Solid 1987 mg/L
The leachate contains high amount of colour, COD, and TSS. Thus, the purpose of
RFS is to treat the leachate by removing the COD, colour, and TSS using jar test
experiments.
4.2.3 Jar Test
4.2.3.1 Treatment of Leachate Using RFS
Raw sample of leachate is treated using RFS without any pH adjustment. The only
data that varied is the dosage of the RFS used which is ranging from 160 mg/L to
8000 mg/L. Since the concentration of RFS is 8% (80000 mg/L), the volume is
varied from 2 mL to 100 mL. Initial pH is constant for all beakers which is 8.50.
After treatment, the pH of each beaker became acidic subject to RFS concentration
(Appendix Dl). The higher concentration of RFS, the lower final pH value of the
leachate. The final pH is varied from 8.12 to 2.16. The total COD, TSS and color is














Figure 4.18: Treatment of Raw Leachate using RFS
The results proved that COD and color is removed when used an RFS concentration
of 4800 mg/L. Final COD is 1324 mg/L (67% removal) while final color is 438
PtCo (88% removal). As for TSS, the result, 2589 mg/L, increased from initial raw
value. Hence, RFS is effective in remove COD and color in the raw leachate.
4.2.3.2 Determination of Optimum pH using RFS
The next jar test is to determine the optimum pH for RFS. Even though RFS is
effective without any pH adjustment, the experiment is conducted to detect whether
the efficiency is improve when adjusting the pH of leachate within the range from 3
to 10. The dosage for RFS is constant for all beakers. Since the concentration of
RFS is 80000 mg/L, the volume used is 10 mL each beaker which the dosage is
about 800 mg/L. The result of Colour, COD, and TSS was measured to determine
the performance of RFS after being applied to the leachate. From the experiment, it
is observed that the optimum pH is 6 for highest colour removal. However, for COD
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Figure 4.19: Treatment of Raw Leachate using RFS (pH 3 to pH 10)
From Figure 4.19, the highest color being removed is at pH 6 which the result is
1670 PtCo (56% removal). The least color removed is at pH 9 which is about 4000
PtCo. For TSS and COD, there is no removal at all but instead, the value is
increasing from the initial raw value. Thus, pH 6 is only applicable to remove color
in the leachate.
4.2.3.3 Determination of Optimum Dosage using RFS
Once the optimum pH is obtained, the jar test was conducted to determine the
optimum dosage for the respective pH. From part 4.2.3.2, the optimum pH of 6 is
taken when the result of highest color of leachate is removed. The dosage was varied
from the range of 160 mg/L to 4800 mg/L to detect the most significant impact.
From Figure 4.20, the result showed that at pFI 6, RFS effective in remove COD and
color. The final COD is 1668 mg/L (58% removal) while the final color is 2259
PtCo (40% removal), both used 1600 mg/L RFS. However, the TSS result was
increased. Thus, RFS still effective in remove COD and color but the percentage is
decreased compared to without adjusting pH.
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Figure 4.20: Treatment of Raw Leachate using RFS (At Optimum pH=6)
4.2.3.4 Determination of Optimum pH using Alum
Other than RFS, commercial coagulant also used in the leachate treatment. Alum is
one of the coagulants analyzed in this project. As RFS, jar test using alum
considered the effect of pH. Thus, optimum pH for leachate when using alum is
investigated within the range from 3 to 10. Concentration of alum is 30% (300 000
mg/L). Since the effect of pH is varied, the dosage for all beakers is equal which is
600 mg/L. The result of Colour, COD, and TSS measured to determine the
performance of alum after being applied to the leachate. The result is showed in
Figure 4.21. From the graph, it is observed that no significant removal for COD and
color from the initial raw leachate. However, alum is effective in remove TSS when
















Figure 4.21: Treatment ofRaw Leachate using Alum (pH 2 to pH 10)
4.2.3.5 Determination of Optimum Dosage using Alum
Optimum dosage for alum in leachate treatment was investigated once the optimum
pH is determined. From part 4.2.3.4, the optimum pH of 6 is taken when the result
ofhighest TSS of leachate is removed. The dosage varied from therange of 30mg/L
to 12000 mg/L. From Figure 4.22, the result showed that at pH 6, RFS effective in
remove COD and color. The final COD is 2576 mg/L (36% removal) while the final
color is 370 PtCo (90% removal), both used 4500 mg/L RFS. However, the TSS
result is increased, contrary with the result in previous part. Overall, alum is the
most effective in removed color so far when the efficiency is 90%.
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Figure 4.22: Treatment of Raw Leachate using Alum (At Optimum pH=6)
4.2.3.6 Determination of Optimum pH using FeS04
Other commercial coagulant investigated is FeS04. Like all, the effect of pH for
FeS04 is determined using jar test within the range of 3 to 10. The concentration of
FeS04Used is 3% (30000 mg/L). Since the pH is varied, the dosage is fixed which is
30 mg/L. The result of COD, color and TSS then showed in Figure 4.23. No
significant value of COD and TSS has been removed from the experiment but for
color, the final result is 2745 PtCo (27% removal) when pH is 3. The data obtained
from this experiment showed that FeS04 is not effective in treating leachate



























Figure 4.23: Treatment of Raw Leachate using FeS04 (pH 3 to pH 10)
4.2.3.7 Determination of Optimum Dosage using FeS04
The next experiment of jar test is to investigate the optimum dosage of treating
leachate using FeS04. Even though the optimum pH obtained from Part 4.2.3.6 is 3
for color removal, the pH being analyzed here is 6 since from the literature review,
iron coagulant is effective within the range of 5 to 11 while for FeSO^ the range is
from 4 to 8. The dosage used is varied from 60 mg/L to 6000 mg/L. From the result
as showed in Figure 4.24, the final COD, color, and TSS increased from the raw
value. Hence, for this experiment, FeS04 is not effective at all in treating leachate.




Figure 4.24: Treatment of Raw Leachate using FeS04 (At pH=6)
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4.2.3.8 Determination of Optimum pH using FeCl3
Final commercial coagulant investigated is FeCl3. Same procedures, the effect of pH
for FeCh is determined usingjar test within the range of 2 to 8. The concentration of
FeCl3 used is 30% (300 000 mg/L). The dosage fixed at 600 mg/L since the pH is
varied. The result of COD, color and TSS then showed in Figure 4.25. At pH 6,
FeCl3 is effective in remove COD and color while for TSS, the result is increased.

























Figure 4.25: Treatment of Raw Leachate using FeCl3 (pH 2 to pH 9)
4.2.3.9 Determination of Optimum Dosage using FeCl3
Once the optimum pH is detennined, the optimum dosage of treating leachate using
FeCl3 is investigated. The pH is set at 6 since in Part 4.2.3.8, FeCl3 effectively
remove COD and color at that value. The dosage used varied from 30 mg/L to
12000 mg/L. From the result as showed in Figure 4.26, again FeCl3 is effective in
removed COD and color. The final COD is 909 mg/L (77% removal) used 6000
mg/L FeCl3 while the final color is 2458 PtCo (35% removal) used 1800 mg/L FeCl3.
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Figure 4.26: Treatment of Raw Leachate using FeCU (At Optimum pH=6)
4.2.4 Phase II: Conclusion





Concentration (mq/L) 300000 300000 30000 8000
Volume (mL) 15 2 1 60
Dosage (mg/L) 4500,00 600.00 30.00 4800.00
Dosage for 1000L(mg) 900000 600000 30000 4800000
Percentage removal {%)
COD 36 74 20 67
TSS INCREASED INCREASED INCREASED INCREASED
Colour 90 64 27 88







CostfoML(RM) 1,77 0,44 0.18 0.52
pH Adjustment Cost (RM) 0.05 0.136 0.11 None
Total Cost for 1L(RM) 1.82 0.576 0.29 0.52
Cost for 1000L(RM) 1820.00 576.00 290.00 520.00
Best performances for all coagulants are tabulated in Table 4.8. For COD removal,
FeCb is the best coagulant since it can remove 74% used 600 mg/L dosage followed
by RFS with 67% (4800 mg/L dosage), while alum and FeS04 are not really effective
with 36% (4500 mg/L dosage) and 20% (30 mg/L dosage) respectively. For TSS, all
coagulants showed increment in the results. However, for color, with the same
dosage as COD, alum is the best coagulant since it can remove 90%, followed by
RFS (88% removal), FeCI3 (64% removal), and FeS04 (27% removal).
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4.2.4 Phase II: Conclusion
Table 4.8: Overall Comparison
Coagulant Alum Ferric Chloride Ferrous Sulphate RFS
Concentration (mg/L) 300000 300000 30000 8000
Volume (mL) 15 2 1 60
Dosage (mg/L) 4500.00 600.00 30.00 4800.00
Dosage for 1000L (mg) 900000 600000 30000 4800000
Percentage removal (%)
COD 36 74 20 67
TSS INCREASED INCREASED INCREASED INCREASED
Colour 90 64 27 88
Cost (RM) 29.50 for 250mL






Cost for 1L(RM) 1.77 0.44 0.18 0.52
pH Adjustment Cost (RM) 0.05 0.136 0.11 None
Total Cost for 1L(RM) 1.82 0.576 0.29 0.52
Cost for 1000L(RM) 1820.00 576.00 290.00 520.00
Best performances for all coagulants are tabulated in Table 4.3. For COD removal,
FeCl3 is the best coagulant since it can remove 74% used 600 mg/L dosage followed
by RFS with 67% (4800 mg/L dosage), while alum and FeS04 are not really effective
with 36% (4500 mg/L dosage) and 20% (30 mg/L dosage) respectively. For TSS, all
coagulants showed increment in the results. However, for color, with the same
dosage as COD, alum is the best coagulant since it can remove 90%, followed by
RFS (88% removal), FeCl3(64% removal), and FeS04 (27% removal).
The results proved that RFS is effective and comparable with other commercial
coagulants in leachate treatment. Moreover, in term of cost wise, proceeding with
laboratory condition, RFS is the cheapest among all. To treat 1000L of leachate, cost
for RFS is only RM 520 compared to FeCl3 (RM 576) and alum (RM 1820). Though




Recycled Ferrous Sulphate (RFS) is evidently one ofthe alternative ways to treat the
groundwater sludge and leachate as well Instead dispose it to the landfill with
possibility release contaminant to the environment or treat it with highly cost, the
study proved that iron content from groundwater sludge can be recycled to produce
RFS.
In the first phase, it is observed that the highest concentration for iron Fe2+was 6394
mg/L when digested with 10 mL of sulphuric acid. Therefore, iron is confirmed
could be extracted from groundwater sludge and possible to act as a commercial
coagulant. RFS was observed to be most effective coagulant in increasing the settling
rate of sewage sludge and hence, improved the sewage sludge thickening process.
RFS recorded highest settling rate of 5.15 cm/min with 0.9 mg/L dosage (115%
efficiency), while alum recorded 4.8 cm/min with 900 mg/L dosage (100%
efficiency), FeS04 recorded 3.75 cm/min with 1500 mg/L dosage (56% efficiency),
and FeCl3 recorded 3.875 cm/min with 1400 mg/L (61% efficiency). RFS also better
in COD removal which 32 % removal while alum recorded only 22 %>.
In the second phase, RFS proved to be a reliable coagulant in leachate treatment.
FeCl3 recorded highest COD removal with result 1044 mg/L (74% efficiency),
followed by RFS with 1324 mg/L (67% efficiency), alum 2576 mg/L (36%
efficiency) and FeS04 3187 mg/L (20% removal). All coagulants was not effective
in remove TSS. However, for color, alum is thebestcoagulant since it recorded 370
PtCo (90% efficiency), trailed by RFS 438 PtCo (88% efficiency), FeCl31347 PtCo
(64% efficiency) and FeS042745 PtCo (27% efficiency).
As a result, it can be concluded that RFS plays a significant role in enhancing the
thickening process and remove COD of sewage sludge. For leachate, RFS is
comparable coagulant in remove COD and color. Presence of other metal
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constituents in sludge such as calcium oxide and silica oxide as well may have
contributed towards both processes.
Since RFS extracted the iron from groundwater sludge, the production is much
cheaper if compared to other commercial coagulant, thus there are prospect to fiirther
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Other name: Alumina, Aluminium(III) Oxide
Molar mass: 101.96 g/mol
Density and phase: 3.97 g/cm3, solid
Solubility in water in water: Insoluble.
- Melting point: 2054°C
- Boiling point: ~3000°C







Molar mass: 60.1 g/mol
Appearance: White or colourless
solid (when pure)
Density and phase: 2.6 g/cm3, solid
Solubility in water: Insoluble in water
- Melting point: 1710°C






Other name: Lime, quicklime or burnt lime.
Molar mass: 56.1 g/mol
Appearance: White solid
Density and phase: 3350 kg/m3, solid
Solubility in water: Reacts in water
- Melting point: 2572 °C
-; Boilingpoint: 2850 °C
Structure: Face-Centered Cubic




Other name: Ferric oxide, hematite, red iron oxide,
synthetic maghemite, colcothar, or simply rust
Molar mass: 159.69 g/mol red-brown solid
Appearance: Red-brown solid
Density and phase: 5.24 g/cm3, solid
Solubility in water: Insoluble
- Melting point: 1565°C
One of several oxide compounds of iron, and is most
notable for its ferromagnetic properties.
48















Appendix A3: Table ofDigested Iron Fe (II) According Dosage ofH2S04
Beaker H2S04 (mL) Dilution Fe2+ Reading using Exact Fe2+ Content (mg/L) Average Digested
Fe2+ (mg/L)SpechtroDhotometer (ma/Lt
1 2 3 1 2 3
1 2 1 ;400 2.31 2.34 2.34 926.31 938.34 938.34 934.330
2 4 1;800 2.39 2.39 2.37 1914.39 1914.39 1898.37 1909.050
3 6 1 ;1200 0.94 0.96 0.95 1128.94 1152.96 1140.95 1140.950
4 8 1 ;1000 2.08 2.04 2.1 2082.08 2042.04 2102.1 2075.407
5 10 1 ;2500 2.54 2.58 2.55 6352.54 6452.58 6377.55 6394.223
6 12 1 ;3500 0.05 0.05 0.06 175.05 175.05 210.06 186.720
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
50
2+AppendixA4: Table ofDigested Iron Fe According Time
Beaker HzS04{mL) Dilution Time (hour) Fe** Reading using
SDechtrouhotometer (ma/U
Exact Fe2* Content (mg/L) Average Digested
Fe^mg/L)
1 2 3 1 2 3
1 10 1 -250 1 1.96 2.05 491.96 514.55 503.255
2 10 1;500 2 0.85 1.18 1.46 425.85 591.18 731.46 582.830
3 10 1;500 3 1 1.58 1.08 501 791.58 541.08 611.220
4 10 1;500 4 1.41 1.33 1.33 706.41 666.33 666.33 WfflfflUK
5 10 1;500 5 0.84 0.95 0.86 420.84 475.95 430.86 442.550
6 10 1;500 6 0.54 0.87 0.59 270.54 435.87 295.59 334.000
51
AppendixBl: Settleability Result
Sample Coagulant Dosage (mg/L) Volume (ml) Grad. (cm/min)
Raw Nil Nil Nil
1-1 Alum 30 0.1 2.769
1-2 Alum 60 0.2 3.330
1-3 Alum 120 0.4 3.625
1-4 Alum 300 1 3.150
1-5 Alum 900 3 4.800
1-6 Alum 1200 4 4.750
2-1 Ferrous Sulphate 44.96 0.3 2.720
2-2 Ferrous Sulphate 89.93 0.6 2.150
2-3 Ferrous Sulphate 150 1 2.230
2-4 Ferrous Sulphate 299.7 2 3.110
2-5 Ferrous Sulphate 1049.2 7 3.170
2-6 Ferrous Sulphate 1498.8 10 3.750
3-1 Ferric Chloride . 46.7 1 2.500
3-2 Ferric Chloride 93.4 2 3.110
3-3 Ferric Chloride 140.1 3 0.450
3-4 Ferric Chloride 233.5 5 3.110
3-5 Ferric Chloride 934 20 2.900
3-6 Ferric Chloride 1401 30 3.875
M-1 RIC (FeS04) 0.12 0.2 3.090
M-2 RIC (FeS04) 0.3 0.5 3.400
M-3 RIC (FeS04) 0.9 1.5 5.150
M-4 RIC (FeS04) 2.4 4 5.150
M-5 RIC (FeS04) 3.6 6 4.410























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































AppendixD2: Jar Test Result for RFS (pH Variation)
Jar Test (250308)
Leachate Treatment Using RFS (Variable pH)
pH for raw leachate = 8Ji
RFS Cone == 350 mg/L (0.035%)
Results:
Sample Initial Ph Final Ph Coagulant Dosage(mg/L)
Volume
(ml)
COD (mg/1) -Dilution 1:100
i ii iii average
1 3.0 2.0 RFS 7 10 3232 2525 4545
2 6.0 2.0 RFS 7 10 5454 5353 5454 5,420
3 7.0 6.7 RFS 7 10 6767 6060 6363 6,397
4 (Raw) 8.6 6.9 RFS 7 10 6363 5959 5757 6,026
5 9.0 7.3 RFS 7 10 6464 6262 5757 6,161
6 10.0 9.5 RFS 7 10 5959 6262 5858 6,026
Sample Initial Ph Final Ph Coagulant Dosage(mg/L)
Volume
(ml)
Colour (PtCO) - 455nm - Dilution 1:500
i ii iii averaqe
1 3.0 2.0 RFS 7 10 1503 2505 4008 2,672
2 6.0 2.0 RFS 7 10 501 2004 2505 BflBM
3 7.0 6.7 RFS 7 10 4509 2004 3507 3,340
4 (Raw) 8.6 6.9 RFS 7 10 3006
4008
2505 2,756
5 9.0 7.3 RFS 7 10 4509 3507 4,008
6 10.0 9.5 RFS 7 10 2004 3507 3,173
Sample We ght before (g) Weight after « Differences 9) Average (g) TSS (mg/L)
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
1 1.5144 1.4800 1.4649 1,2712 1.3134 1.2733 0.2432 0.1666 0.1916 0.2005 2005
2 1.9040 1.4917 1.8872 1.3349 1.3212 1.3466 0.5691 0.1705 0.5406 0.4267 4267
3 1.4850 1.5170 1.5399 1.2800 1.3094 1.3364 0.2050 0.2076 0.2035 0,2054 2054
4(Raw) 1.5626 1.4732 1.5721 1.3231 1.2685 1,3293 0.2395 0.2047 0.2428 0.2290 2290
5 1.7955 1.7055 1.8606 1.3255 1.3142 1.4495 0.4700 0.3913 0.4111 0.4241 4241
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